Gandidates uoice their
uieuus on our ruading
Whanguei residenrs will t'rr able to watch a repeat screcning toriight of Eleri;ns 10 on
Ctunnei ) :onh television.
Elections 10 is a six-episode seiies, which screens Tlrursda;' nighs a:7pm, and a'3in t'n
Fridavs at the same time.
Electi'ons 10 is a ioint venrure wirh the Northern Advocate and will cover key locJ.:ssues. ur.
the Whansarei ilistria, ask people on the street what they thirk, and teil pmple abow their
vorurs r.'rl,g. Whanearei's inavoral candidates have alsobeen invi.ed to sit in the Eleaiors l0
hor se"aL and answeriix quesriirns, Tonight the mayoral candidates are asked "What is the
singl: biggesr r.oading issrie facing Whangarei and *hat ue you going to do about it?'
Tei r' Burkhardt
Tbe 6*dgest roading challenge to
Whmsarei at lhe nomhrr ic the second
bridgelver the hrbour. At $$l nillion
this is ar expense ihat we cannot afford
unless tight on actual times. While
council ia struggl.ing to fund nxing lhe
sewage, we have no problems nnding $34
million to put a bridge over the harbour.
This spending is t'rt appropriate at this
time. The second
problem with our
roading is that
the Whangarei
council, thtough :.
its rates capping
policy, has to run
a hold-andmaintain policy
which basicalll'
mears Pasi j:'d
debt on to tne

'

highway
situation that,
well, it's being
upgraded now,de
and we've got to
cury on with
that. And then
there's the local
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Paul Jeeves
Whangarei's single biggest roading
challense for me would be thc fluw of
trahic. i{ow do we solve it? Solving it is
a very tricky one because we have to
take into
consideration
strategic

iclually get bur iraffic ltow movtig and
get th6 clity humming again back to a

fromthei,i:.

CBD that has
been requted for

shocking.

with putting
place

pldce the inner

'fing road of the

lights in town
ary really

single biggest.
roading challenge at the present moment
is traffic low ?nd volumes of it. Most
people whe . .ne to Whangarei comc
herc as destination shoppers, so they
drive to the
place where tbey
want to go, so
tley !d,rk the car
so th€y can see
the shop ed
they stop thcre.
To me a harbour
crossing is not a
solution.
Correcting our
problem down at
the Town Basin
proper
roundabouts in

those are in

aid the traffic

generations.
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scene of people
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Stan Semenoff
Well our one biggest ont' is ir. thl' tity
and we have solved it regardl€ss of who
gets in as mayor. I've got it all signed off
For example the sedond stage of the
Ifamo bypass is all approved, Spedding
Rd's approved, tbe [our lanes thro.:g]'
town are app"ovr d. P0rowini Ave, which
I boueht the land back it; r' emly years
good buY
of mayor
- $169,0ti0 was a
that's in.
then
The harbour

services such as
the police and
other businesses,
the fire
departnent and
tlings like that.
And if we tum it
into too many
one way systems
or roundabouts
Paul Jeeves
we could impailt
on critical services. . I thirik we certainly
need to look at some of the
infrastructure we have in place, already ,
and ulitising tbat,,such as the third. .
bridge across the Hatea &iver Which is
currently a car park.
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lt's getting ourselves on the map in
Wellington to
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terms of how
often have we
seen c0ntractors come in and rip up the

roadandtwoweekslatgrtheyrqJqmg.
past.these
lnese
driving past
l'm always drlvrng
Now I'm
back. Now
plaes thinking 'are we paying for that
twicc?'and so if that is lhe case then we
-back.
need to relook at that and make sure
the ratepayer's not payin-g twice [or
work that should have taking once over
to complete.
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Stan Som€noft
The roading in
our city, I don't
believe, id as big an issue as is being
made out. I believe we havc got more
pressing problcms, like the sewage and
othtr infrastructure that need to be
focused on.

Personally I
don't believe we
need an extra
harbour crossing
yet. I think that's
just actually
looking after the
rvants of some
people. I think
we've got io qo
out to the

and nighl
change the cones

like they did on
the Auckland
Harbour Bridge.
Simon Vallings
Whangarei's
single biggest
roading
ehallenge is
congestion
tround the $tart
and the end Jl
the working day.
I think the way
to solve thaf is
Simon Vallings
to have more of
a ring road system with people
would help. Opening uP of
tlrc old bridge that is iurr6ntly used for
car parking uould cerlainly help a little
bil. And t think we don't neeir so mmY
people lrav(lling through to go tu school
io necesoaiily go ttuough the CtsD.
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detrimenlal lo motorcYclists
"l've h€ard ol a fil Peopls I krcw ot
who have hil .oading pol hol6, so I mysl
there wouH Oel an elite @ntract group
there thal wili tarogt lhe mosl serious pan
ot lhe roadrng, b4ds I believg msey
6utd bo s€nt in olher ar9s that n@d
thal lundino, more so espeially he yosth."

